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mgcm "The man who adver 
tises commits himself 
to good sex-vice, and 
value and deserves pat 
ronage because he has 
prepared himself.1 

"When you advertise in 
the home paper you ad
vertise you live in a live 

+town, because only live 
ones In a live town ad 
vertise. Hfi ' 
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Story of the National Convention at Chicago, the Struggle 
to Build a Platform and the Selection of a Ticket 

to Lead the Republican Party 

GOV. COOLIDGE IN SECOND PLACE 
Wood. Lowden and Johnson, Leaders in the Early Ballot

ing, Eliminated at the Behest of a Senatorial 
, Coterie, and Dark Horse Wins 

fK 

fPt 

By EDWARD W. PICKARD. 

'C'A For President—WARREN Q.' HARD-
INQ ofOhlo. 

1% •• ' 
g 1 For ViM President—CALVIN COOL-
& IDQE ofMawachuaetts. 

l'^X There is the ticket with which the 
st'1 ItejMibUcans hope and Intend to regain 
gf; possession of the national government 
ll' ne*t fall. 
j^V , For president, a man from the home 
' * a& stalte of many presidents, a statesman 

f of Ions experience and solid reputa-
i„ Hon, who has been a member of the 

United States senate since 1914, a 
m member of the "old guard" who stands 

well with the Republicans "who are in 
* •' control of the senate. 
^ For vlco president, the governor of 

the Bay state, who was virtually un-
J •.., known to the nation at large until the 
». strike of Boston policemen and his vig-

( orous course In its suppression gave 
i' him a.vast amount of publicity and 

mad? bin the favorite son of Massa
chusetts in the balloting for first place 
on the ticket. 1 

. These gentlemen now stand before 
the electors of the country on a plat
form that is so broad that it embraces 
nearly every topic and issue of the 
day, though there are those who assert 
that In. some places the planks are 
perilously thin. , Its builders, how
ever, maintain that there is no danger 
of the candidates falling through the 
weak spots, and It* may be that, with 
some Judicious straddling and side-step
ping, this will prove true. 
' • • • -f-f.-L W.v •- •* 

8tHt0(tli. Over the Platform. •«'• , 
-Seldom, .'If eifer, baa the choice of 
presidential Candidate been so clote-

ly connected wtth ttoe buildlng of the 
; {fcff platform—or It might be more exact 

to say the rejection of, a candidate. 
For If Hiram Johnson*' and his sup
porters could have compelled the adop
tion of Just the plunk they demanded 
on the League of Nations issue, the 
California senator, and he alone, could 
witb consistency have consented to ga 

}' before the people standing on the plat-
;t' form. As it was, his threat to bolt the 

v". party caused a iopg deadlock In the de-
|H*t liberations of the committee on reso-
f-/ lutions and at last forced the adop-
'y tion of a plank based on the cabled 

' suggestion of Ellhu Boot. That wise 
man had fspne to Europe, but kept In 
closo touch with the doings in Chi-

' „ cago iind at the crucial moment his 
k plan wa» presented to Johnson, Borah, 

McCorrolck and the other "trreconcil-
ables" and accepted by them. 

The resolution as finally incorpo
rated In the platform, and swallowed 
by. the convention, almost without a 
quiver, completely, avoids any pledge to 
ratify the treaty of peacfe and the 
league covenant with or without reser-

t vations, strongly Indorses the' action 
^ of the Bepublieah senators in that re-
' gard and promises that the party will 
- work for some klhd of international 
. arrangement for the peaceful adjust-

r: ment of disputes between nations wlth-
out the .sacrifice of1 American sov
ereignty. Thus, as will be seen, the 

.; way Is left open for an administration 
i v elected on this platform to do almoBt 

anything It sees fit in this regard, ex-. 
v -; cept to rtftify a treaty and league cov-

enant such as .President Wilson 
t v brought home from Paris. 

Wllton't Policies Scored. 
k ; • For the rest, the platform, in brief, 
fei 'v. scQfes< President Wilson and the Dem-
' ocj^dtlc administration for their unpre-

•fev-1 paredness for war and for the equally 
i ' jDnprepared condition of the nation for 

-the reception of peace. Denouncing 
| J the autocratic assumption of author-

Jty by the president, the platform 
pledges the restoration of constitution
al government. y)ie, Bepubllcan con-
gresq is praised for Its efforts to cope 

*$. with thd problems caused by the presl-
' dent's coursc. 

' The farmers gained their requested 
p8| support for extension of farm loans 
' and the right to engage in co-operative 

If; marketing and buying. 
|| The Industrial plank was tl>e sub-

t Ject of much discussion. Some of the 
committee members, presumably speak-

^|lng tor 'big business, favored a plank 
m-lr for the prevention of strikes by law. 
feC Governor Allen and others wanted the 
^ Kansas Industrial court plan Indorsed, 

j And President Gompers traveled all 
the Way to Chicago to tell the com-

' mtttee what kind of plank the Amerl-
can Federation of Labor demanded. 
None of these requests were satisfied, 
bjit tbf clank adopted, recognizes th® 

*14 7%» 

>. • gyV-t-.^v-: : if. 

Justice oT collective bargaining ai.l 
continues: 

"The strike, or the lockout, as a 
means of settling Industrial disputes, 
inflicts such loss and suffering on the 
community as to Justify government 
Initiative to reduce Its frequency and 
limit its consequences. 

"We deny the right to strike ngnlnst 
the government; but the rights and in* 
terests of all government employees 
must be safeguarded by impartial laws 
and tribunals." 

On Economy and H. C. of L. 
The failure of the administration to 

retrench during the post-war period 
and the addition of thousandu of swi
vel chair warmers are derided and the 
party pledges itself to a policy of 
economy and a carefully planned re
adjustment The need of an execu
tive budget and condemnation of the 
presidential veto ' that defeated this 
financial reform was coupled with 
caustic characterization of th!e man
ner in which the president, according 
to the Bepubllcans, clings to his war
time powers. Revision of taxation 
also Is demanded.-

Coming to the great issue of the 
high cost of living, the committee 
drew up a declaration to the effect 
that the present conditions are the 
hesult of an inflation of the currency 
and of credit which the party pledges 
Itself to correct by deflation, the pre
vention of unreasonable profits and 
the stimulation of private thrift J>y 
a change In the bicotaM^ax law./'i&te 
party reaffirmed Its belief in the pro-
tedlwuiarlff, and- pledtfjd-the encour
agement of an American merchant ma
rine by the application of the work
man's compensation act and the ex
emption from canal tolls of the mer
chant marine. 

Profiteering was condemned, govern
ment ownership of railways opposed, 
waterways encouraged and the regula
tion of Industry and'commerce prom
ised in oruer to prevent monopolies. Re
sumption of trade relations with every 
nation with which America is at peace 
was pledged. No changes were prom
ised In the existing immigration laws, 
but the bettering of naturalization 
laws was pledged, and the party went 
on record as favoring a policy by 
which American women who marry 
foreigners shall hot lose their citizen
ship. The government's authority to 
deport and exclude undesirable aliens 
was upheld, but asurance was given 
that the rights of free speech, free 
press and free assembly will not be 

, abridged. 
What They Said of Mexico. 

A large liuuiuei4 ox nuuur topics were 
handled in the platform, and then 
came the plank on Mexico. It dealt 
very severely with President Wilson's 
policy and pledged that the party will 
not recognize any Mexican govern
ment unles the lives and property of 
Americans there are protected. Ar
menia came next in the list of planks. 
Deep sympathy was expressed for the 
Armenians, but the president was 
condemned for asking for authority to 
accept an Armenian mandate and it 
was added that the Bepubllcan party 
was unalterably against the acceptance 
of a mandte for any . country In Eu
rope or Asia. 

The men who > fought in the great 
war were assured of the party's deep 
gratitude and were promised libenai 
legislation" for. the care of the"dis
abled, Infirm and dependents. 

Though William Jennings Bryan was 
present throughout'the entire life of 
the convention with the avowed pur
pose of persuading the Bepubllcans 
to Insert a "dry" plank In their plat
form, he failed—possibly because the 
timely decision of the Supreme court 
seemed to render unnecesary any ex
plicit declaration. The convention 
merely declared that all laws should 
be enforced, and let It go at that. 

Women and Irish Displeased. 
Two other elements also were disap

pointed. These were' the suffragists 

CALVIN COOLIDGE WARREN a HARDING 

IVENS COMMITS 
I THEN SUICIDESw 

•TOT 

Muiders Wife Last Wednesday Afternoon in Kitchen of 
Hotel, Then Kills Himself—News of Shooting Soon 

Spreads and a Large Crowd Gathers 

FAMILY TROUBLE IS THE CAUSE 
Ivens, After Trying to Purchase Revolver, Shot His Wife 

and Himself With a .22 Calibre Rifle—His 
Body Found in Chicken House 

w 
* sv 

* BUCK GROVE ITEMS I 
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Miss Ella Kane resigned her posi 
tion in the S. J. ltielTe- more lust Mon
day after four years of • very efficient 
service. Miss Ella will be greatly miss
ed from behind the counter where she 
has worked so faithfully for so ioiif 
Her cheerful greeting and ready sniili 
were pleasant to her customers. ?ill oi! when 
whom part with her with recrret. but 
wish her prosperity and happiness 
wherever she may go 

.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Stahl and children 
are visiting relatives here and in vicin
ity. They like their new home In 

DUN LAP, Iowa. June 16—Special to 
the- Hevit-w—'Hie double tragedy which 
occurred at. the Elber Hotel on Wed
nesday afternoon at 4:1G o'clock when 
I'titrick 1 veiiH shot his wife with a 22 
calibic i.itle inflicting a wound from 
which she died thirty minutcu later, 
and then turned the fjun upon himself 
is one which has (died the town with 
horror and Kriet'. 

The nirWH oi the tragedy spread like 
wildfire and in a tew moments, a large 
tiow.l li.id -(fathered. The shooting 
took place in the kitchen of the hotel 
vhti<7 the body ot Airs. Ivens was 
outid lying in a pool of blood. On 

Wednesday morning. Mr. Ivens left for 

< vw tm 
Of 

Omaha with the intention of seeking 
employment there, but returned to 
Dunlap Wednesday afternoon. About 

o eloek, ho went up town and tried 
South Dakota tine and will return there I to purchase a revolver but wis in 
'n^ew ?ays. | toi med by the dealer that it was neced-
• Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hemphill lefl, tsuj-y that he securc a permit before he 
here Tuesday in their car for an extend-1 could let him have one. Ivens then re-

JUNE GETS SHARE 
PRETTY WEDDINGS 
Another Dow Cily Wedding pf Early 

£y«}iliis Solemnity Takes Placc 
: • . Wednesday Last. 

OKA BUTTERVVORTH-CHAS, DERKY 

Mips Ora Butterworth, Daughter of Mr. 
. ami Mrs. J. L. Butterworth, Be-

comes Bride of Chas. Deny. > 

(Continued on page two.) 

Mrs. D. E. Voss spent the greater 
part of las# week at Denison Beach 
Wall Lake, where she occupied the cot 
tage recently purchased by Mr. oVss 
from A. F. Boylan, Dnn is having erec 
ted a new garage on, the property, ont 
large enough to hold two cars. 

Messrs. W. A. Cramer, Alf. Wright 
Hugo Gebert and Otto Vorgerau were 
among the many from Deniaon whe 
journeyed to Lakewood Saturday after
noon on a Ashing trip. 

*• "> —x-

A" '••• 
June "l&^peclal—'A 

simple, beautiful wedding of early'eve
ning solemnity, 'was that of Miss Om 
Butterworth, youngest daughter of Mv 
and Mrs, J. L. Butterworth, of this 
placo and Mr. Charles Deiry, a son oi 
George Derry and wife, of Logan, which 
took place at the bride's home Wednes
day ovehing. At 8:30, the contracting 
parties unattended, took their places 
beneath a profusion of white and pink 
peonleb and roses in the bay window 
of the living room. Elder J. U. Butter 
worth,-'father of the bride, read th< 
marriage lines, prayer being offered lij 
Elder Daniel McGregor of Boone. Thi 
bride, lovely in a gown of white geer 
gettp crepe; trimmed with silk embroid 
ery apd cfirrying a beautiful bouquet oi 
white roses, made a picture long to be 
remembered, while the groom apeared 
his best in a -handsome dark browr 
suit. Following .the ceremony a, fine 
"two-course wedding dinner was served 
to the company of guests, which in 
eluded only. the immediate relatives ot 
the -newlyweds. A ' feature creating-
considerable interest and amusement' 
during the evening was the reading o) 
a cleverly composed book by Elder 
Daniel McGregor, concerning the pasf 
and future Of the couple, the book be
ing composed by Mr. McGregor. Mr. 
and Mrs. Derry left, the same evening 
for Logan and after a honeymoon trip 
of several days, will make their home 
at that pine#. ~ ' 

The bride grew to womanhftbd' in-
Dow City and has manj friendj> here. 
She attended the public school and ;IE 
attended the local public school and. i: 
a member of the, graduating* class, Of 
1908. For several years she held i 
position as clerk in the D. E. ISremset 
store and later entered the ml.llfnorv 
business in Logan, being in partnership 
with her sister-in-law. Miss OHIO , Der
ry. She also - held a position itf.Chr 
Harvey - Bros, store at Logan several 
years, whloh she just recently re 
signed. She has made a name for her 
self as a willing and industrious church 
and Sunday School worker. She is 
very talented young lady and will mak< 
the home nest a real haven for thcy 
young man she has chosen for a life 
mate. 

The groom Is a young man of 
substantial character and much prom
ise. DurlnB the world war. he server" 
in the nfivy. being connected with thai 
branch about two years, receiving his 
diecliarge Inst fall. He too, lias been 
in the employ of Harvey Bros., of Lo
gan, which position he .holds at the 
present time. We join their many 
friends In wishing the newlyweds all 
joy, happiness, nnd prosperity. May 
there bp only clouds enough that they 
may be better able to appreciate the 
sunshine. . The happy couple were the 
recipients of many beautiful arid use
ful wedding gifts. 

The guests who were at the weddirig 
were the bride'£ parents, and brother 
Mr. and Mrs.' .T. L. Butterworth am 
son, Dale, and her cousin, Mrs. M. A 
Riley, all ot Dow City, his parents finr' 
sisters, Mr. nnd Mrs. George Derry ant 
daughters, Ollle and Lillian, his broth 
er-ln-law, and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Logan, and two children, Dwlght 
Derry of Logan, and Elder Daniel Mc 
Gregar, Of Boone. 

Herntan P. Grill nnd family," of De 
loit, roturned the latter part of the 
week from their sojourn in Californip 
where they spent a delightful winter 
Most of the time was put in at Whit 
tier, where the Grill's have many olc 
friends. , . 4 

. ! 

It is denied that the Congressmen 
aren't doing anything, as they are all 
working hard to get re-elected. 

DIED IN THE CA1 HOSPITAL 

Sirs. Ilermina (JehlSftii,' of West Side, 
Dies' in Carroll fioKj^tai 011 June 

12—Born Iri flefiliaiiy. 
• . 

WEST SIDE, Jim£ ••."IB—Spepial-r-
The death of Hermina. Gehlsen, which 

occurred at tho Carroll hospital. Junb 
12, has caused d profound sorrow ovci 
the , entire- community,' Although it 
was' known that Wh^ hap been in pooi 
health for the past yeafc still the.pass 
ing away comes as d severe shock tc 
the relatives and the1 SfCore of friend: 
of the deceased, 0 

Hermina Tee If was b'otn in Germany 
April 11, 1HK6. In 188)8, she came tc 
America and settiotl ^near Vail. ' On 
June 7, 1889, she wsfs,married to\Clau; 
Gehlsen, and to tlift union, four , chit 
dren were born, twovof ,w|iich prepeeded 
theirs putther in deMhJjMto in infancy 
anii the other-a wls^ 
"irig to live- a' qkitet, ooay 'Ufe.'-they'mov-
ed to West Side last I'all.w.where they 
liave since resided, 4' 

She was a loving'-wife and mother 
nnd will be sorely missed by all wh< 
knew her, especially the little grand 
daughter who has lived with her grand 
mother since her mother died, when 
she was a mere infant. 

She leaves to; mourn her loss, her 
husband, Claua' Gehlsen, several step 
children, two sons nnid ttaugftters, niy 
a number of grand-childregk , besider 
a host of friends. 

CONVENTION T0$ 
BE HELD JULY 3 

Republicans to Meet in Couvention on 
Saturday, July It, to Selert Stale 

, , Delegation. . :i-,-
' • 

ENTITLED TO EltiilT DKIJSGATBS 

S.'ate Convention Date to he Annminc-
ed Later—Delegates to Seleet 

i Four State Officers, v -

The official canvass of the primary 
election returns was made yesterday 
by the board of supervisors, and the 
figures were not materially changed 
from those as published last week, in
sofar a» the republican ticket is con 
cerned. The canvass of the vote will 
be mailed to the state executive <-oun 
cjl, which will sit is 51 stato- canvass 
ing board Monday, June 21. 

With scattering precincts here and 
there over the state to be heard from 
and the compilations of ballots thus 
far made Incomplete, more than usual 
interest will be shown in the official 
canvass by the \ state executive coun 
oil. 

The date for holding the state con 
vention has not as yet been determin 
ed, but an announcement is looked for 
front- State Chairman Rawaon this 
•Week. The convention date cannot be 
earlier than the first nor later than 
the fifth Wednesday following the 
county convention. The date for the 
county •' convention is fixed "by law as 
the fourth Saturday following the pri
mary election, which places the count> 
convention this year on Saturday, July 
3d. 

The county convention to |he held on 
July 3rd, will select dedegates to thr 
state convention and these delegates 
will have to nominate tho party choice 
for governor, lieutenant governor, au
ditor and attorney general, as none f 
the candidates for these offices recelv 
ed the 35 per cent majority at the pri
mary# election. The number of dele 
gntes to the state convention from 
Crawford will be eight. There were 
1.345 votes cost for governor in 1918. 
and the quota is rationed as one dele 
gate for each 200 votes cast and one 
for the -fraction that is left over if it 
be more than 100, nnd one delegate at 
large, making eight for Crawford coun
ty. 

The coming state convention promis 
es to be one of the hottest In years ow
ing to the close vote for governor at 
the primary election. 

CHURCH PROGRAM 
WEEK AT KIRON 

The Xygren Evangelistic Meetings to 
Have 'Commenced Last' Evening 

Will End July 4th. , 
v: : -

PROF. BECKMAN SONG LEADER 

Evangelistic Party to Visit Denison on 
Saturday at 10:15 A. M., and Hold , 

•.• v •.„ Short Services. .'7,'. 

' . • ' •vv '. "' ' ; : v " . 
T W&vTTygren Evangelistic KlfeotMftfc 0.' 

ICiron were commenced »li 
„ . 

"last evening 
at the Baptist church and will continue 
up to and including July 4th. A area 
program has -been arranged for thii 
week,- and on Tuesday evening, the 
opening night, the evangelist will tatk 
on "A Sound From Heaven." Other 
subjects for the week are: "What's 
Wrong with the World and WViy?", 
"Ax-lmndles Minus Ax-heads", "The 
Devil, the Infidel and the Other One," 
"An Ancient Victor and His Klron 
Relatives." 

On Wednesday night the Evangelist
ic party will go to Arthur and,hold ser 
vices in the Baptist church at that 
place; Thursday night is termed "Busi 

ed trip to Colorado and possibly Cali 
fornia before they return. 

Joe Brewster who was badly hurt in 
a runaway last week, is able to be up 
but it will be some time before lie feels 
as good as new. 

There "will be a rural carriers' exam 
inntion In Denison July 10th. to nil the 
vacancies at Arion, West Side. Deloit 
Kiron and Charter Oak, also any others 
that might occur in the countv. 

Bert Poe ot Woodbine, came up tc 
do tho drawing for Mr. Brewster- while 
he is laid up. 

Mrs. .Toe JSimmer of West Side; came 
Friday for a few days visit at her pld 
home. She returned Sunday afternoon. 

A very pleasant event was the ice 
cream social given at the old M- E 
church for the children of the Union 
Sunday school. Some of the members 
invited a- few. outsider^, who showed 
their appreciation by accepting the in 
vitations, and being present. An old 
fashioned spelling bee was hold ami pan 
tlcipated -in by -younj? artd old. The 
"Reds" came out a little ahead of the 

turned to the hotel and going to the • 
loom where Mrs. Ivens was lying down^ •' 
asked bur to come down stairs as he ?! 
wanted to see her a moment. Mrs- Iv- vi 
ens went to the kitchen and sat down 
by the table and started to hull some 
ht raw-berries lor tho evening meal •' 
when suddenly Mr. Ivens snatched up c 
the riflo, and,reaching across the table. ;; 
tired a bullet into her heaj-t. No evl* vi , 
dence of a struggle was noticeable but 
Mrs. Ivens had a slight cut above one } 
eye, but it Is thought she received tnig 4 
bruise wiien she fell. 'V! 

As soon as the rest of the family - • 
heard tin* report of the rifle, they rush.. : .1; 
ed to the kitchen and Dr. flattery .wags-Va 
callod, but the woman was be- 4*? 
yond medical aid and. died about 4:25, ^ 
the bullet having either grazed the 
heart or entered very close. , ,•¥?) 

AV.lien help arrived, Mr. Ivens was. 
nowhere to. be found and a general "^, 
alarm- was sent out to< aj<prelientUhtan;«L,j'» 
Men "were di.spatchc<V to tho railroad.*? Jp 
yards to watch the outgoing.trains, and 

„ , a large crowd .had gathered at. the reai;*:: "!; ' 
P'ue* ice cream and catto .of the- hotel/ and a.-seatfeto^ofc all tte&Mpw 

were served, all of which was in abun-J huildings was about to begin, when #43" 
•lance and excellent. There were sey 1 shot r.-uig out from '.an old ohiclceit;:V3i "• 
eral.Jlne cakes left and John Repford; house. The crowd rushed into thi#''-^ 
rtroved to. he a very skillful auctioneer • building Where they found Ivens dearf.^4 , 
*• he sold all of them for gdod prices.] with tne same rifle iving under himf'f 'v 
Such gatherings are - certainly very and a bo* of shells nearby. The doc- fv 

pleasant and it is hoped there may be tor was called but it was again too - v- ; 

EVAAOELIST NYGREN 

ness Men's Night"; Friday niglft again 
at Arthur ahd hold services in th( 
Mission church: Saturday June 19th, k 
Automobile Day, and the party will vis 
it Arthur at 4:45 1'. M„ Boyer at 2:30; 
Deloit at 10 A. M., Denison at 10:45, and 
Odebolt at 3:-15, holding short servicer 
at each place on the streets. 

Sunday promises to be a great day. 
at Kiron. when an unusual program 
will be carried out. Sunday school at 
10:00; preaching at 11:00, Men's meeting 
at 2::i0; subject—"Cats Will Come 
13nck," Women's meeting at 3:15 at the 
Mission church, subject—"A Necklace 
of Pearls." evening service at 7:30. sub
ject—"The World's Saturday Night." 
A lively song service will be conelucted 
by Prof. Beckman, who will preside 
at all song services. 

Every one is weletome at those meet
ings and there shoulel be a largo attend
ance at every session. i.;, 

many mor.e similiar to follow in the 
near future. 

Mr. antl Mrs. Snowed Thompson, of 
Dow City, were Sunelay visitors at the 
home of J. J. Finnigan Sunday. • 

Mayor Schoening says the current 
from Denison for our new electric 
lights expects to I>e turned on by an
other week. 

Sunday evening the union Sunday 
school celebrated chiltlren'h day hy ap
propriate exercises in the chprch build
ing. A number of selections were re
cited by the children which showed 
much care and thought, in the subjects. 
The singing was excellent and all ac-
ejuitted themselves in a creditable'man
ner. The church was decorated for 
the occasion and tho flowers were 
many and beautiful. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slater ane 
daughter, Neva, of Denison. attended 
the ice cream social here Thursday. 

Emil Greiler hurt his finger severely 
playing baseball Sunelay and will prob
ably have a pretty sore hanel for some 
time. 

Mrs. Ernest Stegemnh of Denison. if 
visiting her son. Emil and family a few 
days this week. 

Eelward Kuhl of Defiance, was a Buck 
Grove visitor Sunelay evening. 

Henry Homers was taken suddenly 
ill with heart trouble in the pe>ol hail 
Sunday afternoon and was taken to 
Denison hospital. His many friends 
hope the trouble is not serious and that 
he will soon be all right again. 

Charles Bullcr of Arion was in town 
Monday talking bees with Dr. Bonney. 

* KIRON ITEMS * 
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Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Porter and Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Lamberty motoreel to 
Storm Lake Sunday where they spent 
the elay fishing. 

Mrs. W. W. Cushman has been at 
her cotta;;e at Denison Beach, Wail 
Lake the past two or three weeks and 
has been enjoying the stay very much. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wright have 
taken rooms in the home of Mrs. Theo. 
Clark on Dyer street. 

N. E. Larson of Stockholm townshm 
has invested in a new Overland car. 

Mrs. Hannah Cart son anel Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Ge>etsch of west of town, 
were Denison callers Saturday. 

Walter Buller of East Kiron, tran
sacted business at the county seat on 
Saturday. 

Fern Johnson of Hawarden. Ia». ar
rived for a' summer s stay at tho home 
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ijig-
Wert Michaelson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Larson. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Milburn ami Mrs. Eureka 
Larson motored to §IOIR City to spend 
a few days with relatives and friends. 

John Swanson of Big Springs. South 
Dakota, arrlveel last Saturday, to visit 
former, neighbors and trlends, anil at
tend the funeral of P. M. Sjogren. 

Mrs. A. F. Lmelberg who has been 
very ill for several we>eks past, is slow
ly recovering anel is able to he up part 
of the time.... , 

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Miller were vis
itors i'u Stanhe>pe, Iowa the first of 
the week. 

P. A. Peterson, our hustling black
smith, spent Thursday looking after 
business matters in Fort Dodge. 

Mrs. P. A. Peterson and daughters, 
entertained the Bethel anel Odebolt 
sowing circles on Thursday afternoon. 
A large attendance was present. 

Edwin Olson and daughter, and his 
brother, Martin, of Big Springs, S. l)ak.. 
autoeil to Kiron Saturday to attend 
the funeral of their uncle, P. M. Sjo
gren. ^ 

Addick. Anderson, the energetic farm
er northwest of Kiron, while m town 
Saturelay, invested in two fine resi
dence lots in the new Swanson addi-

late anel the man died a few moments 
later. ? 

Mr. Ivens had not been home for a 
couple of years and some time ago he; 

appeared in Dunlap and mnele threats'; 
to ,his wife and 110 one had any idea-; 

that he had any intentions of esarrying 
out this terrible thing. 

Mrs. Ivens came to Dunlap last win
ter anel' purchased the Jensen hotel.-
and in a short time had won the friend- vi 
ship anel esteem of all. She was a , 
very plcvisant woman, a hard worker' 
and hael a large number of boarders, 
who had nothing but good worels to 
speak ot her. Mrs. Ivens had four" 
children, two grown daughters >by a 
former husband named Sears, and two 
children b.v Ivens. a daughter aged el
even and a son six years of age. 

The relatives of Mrs. Ivens came the' 
last of the week anel took- her body 
to Sehaller, Iowa, whore she was laid 
to rest beside her first • husband. Mr. 
Tvens. of "Omaha, came and took charge . ' 
of the body of his son, which was tak-' . 
en to Fremont. Nebr., for burial. < 

Mr. Iwens, the father, lormerly lived 
in Dunlap in an early day. and was in 
the emnloy of Wm. Howard in the har
ness shop. He was a great musician 
and played in ono of Dunlnp's first • 
bauds. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivens. so it is reported, 
parted several years prior to her com
ing to Dunlap. and it was the general 
opinion that she was a widow. They 
hael lived formerly at Tatuir, Iowa, 
where they ran the Tabor Hotel. 

tion. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Clauson and Rev. 

J. Ccdargrcn and wife, autocd to Deni-. 
son Thursday to attend the wedding ' 
anniversary of Mr. and Mi's. Richard 
Lillleholm. 

At the council meeting last week, 
Mayor Swanson tendered his resigna- . 
tion to the mayorship, owing to not 
the liest of health. He considered it 
te)o great n strain on him to fill the 
office, besides the time it requireel. The 
council under the circumstances, ac
cepted the resignation and appointed 

A. Doik to fill the unexpired term. > 
Predictions are that Mavor Dolk will . 
prove himself a splendid mayor. 

Mrs. Irvin Johnson and daughter, of : 
Iloldrege. Neb., are spending sevoral 
days in and around Kiron with rela
tives and friends. 

Rev. John. Cedargren loaves this, 
week for Denver. Colo., to attend the 
General Annual Conference of the Free 
Churches in the United States. He Will 
remain over Sunday. 

Two additional tracts have been add- .-
ed for lots to the town of Kiron. N. 
P. Swanson has thrown open for sale 
the land north of the Swanson second • 
addition and Frank Ogren has opened 
a full block. east of the Klron high 
school. These two additional tracts 
contain most choice and desirable resi
dence lots and ieleal locations for homes 
Many have already availed thelhselves. 
of the splendid opportunity of secur
ing what will be the choicest locations 
in Kiron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Peterson of Ida 
Grove, spent Thursilav in Kiron look
ing after business and shaking hands 
With many friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Bartcher autoed 
over from Denison Saturday morning 
and spent a short while 111 Kiron. 
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Tour white flannel trousers will 
look very glorious, until vou sit down 
on the grass or on a porch chair. 
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